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TRACK MEN PRATICING DAILY 
This week tha T. C. U. athletic 

field will resound to the iharp crack 

of the bat and catcher! mils while 
nimbi* player* clad in the purple 
and while scramble gracefully or 
otherwiaa  after  the  pill,    in  other 
words baseball candidates of all de- 
gree*, description and positions will 
have; their first workout. Coach 
Nance hns been out every day of the 
last three  weeks  feeling around   for 

GIRLS HAVE FIRST 
COLLEGIATE GAME 

star of  many a dia-  ily  the  outstanding 
T.   C.   U.   sic old 

new material and getting his pitch- 
ers in shape for the grind that will 
start   thro*   weeks   from   now. 

AmSBg the old men that have 
returned is Kit Carson, captain and 
third   baseman 

mond contest, especially against S. 
M. U. in 11)22 when he losl the ball 
over the left fielders head. Kit is 
in   (food    shape   and    I*    expected    to 

lead the Prog* to a batting slaught- 
er when they clash with the Long- 
horns. 

Froggie r.oworn, hard hitting field- 
er of will  probably  be 
shifted to some mficld position but 

such a cha&ge will not bother his 
slugging which was some help ti- 
the Frogs last year. Pitcher get 
funny ftelinga in the neck when 
I.ovvorn comes up he KOnd time 
cause boy    he can   Hit   'Ism!! 

Blair  Cherry, captain   of  the   foot- 
ball   team,   track   star   ami   brilliant 
outfielder,   will   be   in   his   old   po 
tion in center field supported on eith- 

er  side   by   II.   Adams  and   Sammy 
Gans   when   the   latter   l     not   pitch 

itiR. 

Freshman   Clark,  of   Fort  Worth. 
will    probably    cover    the    .-.bolt       lop 
posit] "i.    lb- was  in  at'ion again it 
T. ('. C last i.i nil in practice 

frames and looked like 
player. William *lso of Fort Worth 
is out for second base, Ellis prom 

0 make a strong lead toi 

With Scott, Turner, Ward. Caii-. 
O. Adams., Robert on n'nd tar .in us 
the mound in turn, and Taiikcrslov 

in   the   catchers   00*,   batteries   for   T. 

C. r. look strong enough to give 

any (dub fits, 

TRACK PRACTICE BEGINS 

Captain Morris l'arker led his Cin- 
der Wan 101., out tin this first gam 
1„,1 on the local trai k last. Wednes- 

day   afternoon.     'I he   days   are   little 

cold yet for any severe practice and 
most   of   the   time   ha.,   been   spent    in 
loo entng   op   mui cle    and   breaking 
in shoes. When fair weather permits 
l'arker will l.e seen each afternoon 

floating ea lily over the bar si 8 fee) 
or higher,  getting  In   tune  for  the 
meet to be held at tile Fat Stock 

Show  next  month. 
Ell     Smith,    sprinter.    high-Jumper 

snd   broad   jumpei   I    beginning   t" 
show  his old  form  in  the»e event 
Eli wa    a  star on  last   year    team 
nailing up a goodlj number of points 
for the  purple anil   white. 

In the pole vault Cherry and l'ar- 
ker will represent T. C t . and al o 
,n   the  hurdles.    Montgomery,  Hns 

cue and  Nolan ar it   for the di 
tancea while Baxter, Cherry, Phil 
lips and Adams will vie for Bono! 

in   the   sprints. 
.Tint Cantrell and Herbert A si 11 

are putting the shot and burling the 
discus trying to gat these old soup 

1,1,1,.'.'   manned  op  before  the strain 
        Cowboy  Ogan   ha    donnned 

a  jersey   uttd   promt***   to   make   am 
step with the javelin and a host  of 
unknown material is on hand to 

posll '1'. C. I', over llie top. Eddie 
Weem*, captain and star of lasl 

year's team in 01)1 eviy day and 
will probably run in the coming 
meet as *ligiblity rule have been 
banished. In that case T. C. U. 
has   a   cinch   on   the    half   mile   and 

mile nuns cause Eddie can't, dl th 
in'  but   slep on   those  distances. 

T.   C,   r.   trirls'   athletics   took   a 
lone;     stride     towards     betterment 
when   the   local   girl   basketecrs   mot 
the  Btrong  T.  W.  C   quintet on  the 
Frogs'    court    last      Friday      ni(,'ht. 

11 Though they met defeat  it came not 
the   result   of   lack   of   ability   or 

fight,  but because  of  'he   lack  of  ex- 

perience and practice, The game was 
hard fought, more so than the score 
would indicate. Haden for '1'. C. U., 
ami Minn for the visitors were eas- 

iais. 

c in ourage eirl 

intercollegiate athletics. The match 
should not be pigeoa-holed hut acted 
upon Immediately. Why not have a 
complete Girls' Hark Tall schedule 
for next year? (I've the girls a 

chance, 
From the number of Interested 

and enthusiastic specva or an,I fans 
that wen- in attendance at the first 
trame there could be no doubt, in the 

mind of anyone as ' getting people 
interested   ii.     girls     Intercollegiate | university 

Line-ups: 
'I'.   W.   C.    Menu   (c)   and     Bolin, 

forwards;    Reeves   and   Turner   cen 

ten;   Harkis   and   Roderick,  guard*; 
Pi i s 1c and Smith,   ni  . 

'I'.  C,   I'.     Wines, and   Ami' r mi   m i 
foi wards;   Haden and  i'yron, centers; 
Williams     and     I'inX'iton,     guard   ; 

,  Shepperd  and   Dacus,  subs. 

WILL HAVE STADIUM 
Van Ziiri'lt Jarvis mad*? the im- 

portant speech in chapel Tuesday 

morning In which lie laid thai the 

goal of $00,000 for which the school 

has been striving has almost hem 

reached in aetu>al cash and lots more 

is Is sight. The business men of the 

city were extremely prompt and 

ready to lend their aid and means to 

the support of T. C. U. he said and 

nearly every body said "rail again" 
as the BOlocitora took their departure. 

"Fort Worth wants T. C. U. to 
have a superlative coaching system, 
and a stadium," Mr. Javis said, "and 
the means are going to be provided 
in a very short time." 

IN ENTERTAINING 
The annual "V" Colonial party will 

bl given Thursday evening of tins 

week in the gymnasium. Every stu- 
dent df the university may count on 
a real treat that evening. George and 
Martha Washington will be present in 

parson and colonial dames and gal- 
lants will be as plentiful as flies. 

Everyone except the freshmen (and 
of course they don't count) can re 
member what a delightful time we 

bad at the colonial party last year. 
and the committees In charge da- 

dare that this is to be bigger, be1 
ter and more entertaining in every 
way. You're likely to miss something 
If you aren't there. Miss Floy 
Schoonover la in charge of the ar- 

rangements for the V. \v. 

PRES. WAITS AND DEAN HALL 
GIRLS WILL HIKE 

TO WEATHERFORD 

At  its  n golar meeting dui ii . 

first of the week the  board of tru 

i ile< ted   Di    C,   K,   Wail    to 

the presidency of the University    his 

eighl h   con lecuth t   rear   of  service. 
President  Waits hai  been i vei 
tive   factor   in   the   development   of 

ad   in   cai  ,   Those  who|TwWi  Christian   University  and  e 
in   this   fun   were:   Miss, P'^'illy   h»;   he   made   a   mark   for 

Some   of    the    mem tiers   of   the   W. 
A. A. hiked to Lake Worth last Sat- 
urday afternoon. They made 'he ten 
mile   hike   in   two   hours   ami   a   half. 

They   n I urnei 
participated   in   thi 
Shoemaker,  thy Anderson, MilH-j*111™*1*  m  ,lir  recen1  campaigns  to 
cent   Keeiiie,   Etta   Williams,   K.tty Mid »P the school'   ftnancia 
Wingo, Punkin Simpson,  Evelyn An-:,,('s-   Largely through his tirel.      ei 

derson,    Edwina    Day    and    Estella CTW   nrul   hwd   work   wa    ,,"■   ;"' 
Xraylor ;mense  plan  carried  out   from  which 

Volley  Ball  practice   Is  well  under   ' 
way   now  and   the  teams   will   be choS 

Christian   ministry   will   reap 
i an endowment  of more than  five bun- 

ON 1HE JOB    IS OFFERED 
Walton    activities    during    Febru- 

ary presage a busy and  useful  year. 

Carl Laemmle, president of Univer- 

;il I'irt arc Corpora) li n is desirous of 

en   the   latter   parl   of   this   week.   The 

tournament   will  be  held  soon. 
An   added   advantage   to   the   gym 

equipment  i;-  the electric  hair  drier. 
livery girl will appreciate this, and 
especially those of us who retain 

; our flov, ng 11 e ie i are indebted to 
Mr. Smiser for his influence in se- 
en Ing I he apparatus. 

The   Sunday   afternoon   leas   for   the   uplifting the moving  picture indu Irj    QIMUON^   WEN^   TWfl 

faculty    and    stud-nt    bi,dy    of      the   as   far   B     poi Bible   and   thinks    thi 

GAGE  CONTESTS 

Faith in a Person 

Faith in n person- it I* worth 

while? This will b« th« i ubject of 
the Sunday morning sermon in the 
rhnpd. James Slayter will have 
charge "f the spaaing I*rvlc0. Spr- 

cial   music  is expected. 
Last .Sunday an offering was 

made for the Dr. Shell on Memorial 

Hospital in Ttbet. Th* Bophomorea 
were in charge of the opening MTV 
ices. Brother MePherton expreaied 
his high appreciation of the way the 

student body  is co-op*rating. 
Next Sunday evening the Y. W. 

will   chapel   be   in   charge   at   Brite. 

JULIA M. HAMILTON 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 

HI Julia Mar Hamilton of the 
National Students' Staff of the Y. 
W.  C.  A.  visited  T.  C.   I . Tueadaj 
and   W.-hir day   of   la   I   wi ok. 

Mi Hamilton's "isit was a very 
profitable one. She spoke In chapel 
Tuesday morning, and to the Y. VV. 
C. A. cabinet Tueaday afternoon. 

Every cabinet member had at least 
thirty nniiiiti's conference with her 

hi r  special  line  of  work. 
Tuesday evening the V. VV. C. A. 

cabim i gave ■ lovi ly Valentine din- 
net honoring Mis. Hamilton. Mrs 

Cat's and MUl Campbell were also 

guests on  that  occaaion. 
Wednesday night at 10:16 Uhn 

Hamilton held an Informal discus- 
■ion ' n "Prayer" In the Jarvii Hall 

parlor. 
M      Hamilton left T. C. U, 1 aur 

day   morning   for  '!'.   W.   ('.   where 
she was  io    pend    everal days. 

Y. M. C. A. Program 

U Dorothy Reed had charge of 
the very enjoyable V. W, C. A. 
Valentine program m Jarvis hall last 

Thursday evening. 
Mss Peggy Tlbbita began the pro- 

gram with a charming presentation 
of "Aunt Jemima's Courtship." She 

wa applauded heartily and gave 
"The Blue*" at an i ncore, An inter- 
esting i "tils't followed, and Miss 
Tlbbita won the price which was * 
heart shaped  box of candy. 

Refreshments of punch and angel 

squares w*re then served l>y Misses 
l{,.,.,l, Tommis Hans. I, Lillian Har- 

vey, and Jo Davis. 

Shirley Literary 
Society Booms On 

On  Monday evening,  February   1:2, 
I he-   Shirley   Literary   Society   met   in 

regular session and dlscua*ad plans 
for the Improvement of the function 
nf the society. Annmg the sugges- 

tion* determined upon la the pro- 
gram    J1"!'    liext     Monday    evening 
which   la  planned  to  be  a   nit)  per 
rent meeting of Shirley:,. 11 was 

particularly   strewed   that   member* 
are t') he uree,| to l.e present, at that 

time. 
Those who look part on the pro- 

gram of the evening were: Erwln 
Montgomery, Karl Dudnsy and Wal- 
ter Knox with discussions of cur- 

rent topics; n solo by Dwlght 
Holmes, and an address by Miss Lor- 
raine Shirley, president of the Wal- 

ton   Society. 
A special program It being ar- 

ranged for the coming meeting and 
all Shirlevs are especially urged to 
keep in mind this ONH HUNDKKI) 
I'KK  CUNT  MLKTINt;. 

Ah -cnl-mindcd professor (meeting 
son): Hello, Ceorge, how's your 

father?      . —Jester. 

Fast   girls   are   like   racing,   they 
don't  last long because  they  were'nt 
huilt  for  this  part   "f  the country. 

—Scalper. 

'university, and residents of T. C. L. 

hill have proved as successful as the 
society could have hoped. Kach tea 

has been well atten led end all guc t 
have declared the affair* delightful. 
No elaborate programs are pri 
ed as the object of ;h» society in giv- 
ing the teas is to provide an oppor- 
tunity for social Inteicourae and to 
promote triendllness in the univer- 
sity. Each Sunday, huwover, a short 
liut charming musical program has 
been enjoyed. The e tea) are to he 
continued every Sunday afternoon 
through the month .,;' February. The 
society la considering carrying th* 
plan through the year will, one tea 
each month. All teacher*, students 

and friends of the university are cor- 
dially Invited to Co',, to the pai 
lor of Jarvis Hall next Sunday after- 

neon between four-thirty and five- 
thirty. An especially attractive tea 
is planned at that timo to complete 
the February program. The Shir- 
leys Will join with their Walls ii si- 

i' i to baiog th* entertainment* to 
s   uccessful close.   Mr. Fielding Bo 
har!    and    Mss    Annie    l.igon,    pre. i 

dents of the Shii ley and Walton so- 
cieties respectively will serve as 
host and host***. The point socle 
ties lope that the largest group of 
the month may be entertained at this 
closing  bat. 

For the past two weeks the pro- 
grams for tht teas navi been paired 
with the regular Walton lib rary 
programs the following evening. On 
February 11th and 12th Valentine 
program* were featured, Heart- 
shaped candies were served at th,' 
tea, and each gu--' wa- given a 
symbolic red arrow. Miss Elna Smith 
acted as hostess. On Monday eve- 

ning at seven o'clock the king and 
queen of hearts, together with their 
royal court were presented in the 
Shirley Walton hall. The court eon 
Silted   of   the   following   Kills. 

King—Louise   Roy. 
Queen    Alice Taylor. 
Knave—Esma   .lone,-. 

I'ages—Wilma Pyron, Norm* Lee 
Brown. 

Although the knave declared he 
didn't know any jokes his remark 

were appreciated by the Waltons 
and drew considerable laughter, A 
reading, "One of Hob's Tramps,' 
by Lena Shirley, was enjoyed. The 

program WOS completed with a solo 
by Miss Martha Vincent. All Wal- 
ton* remained for a . hort husincss 
session  after  the   regular   meeting. 

On Sunday, the Igtk, and Monday, 
Hie Huh, George and Martha Wash 
ington    furnish    timely    opportunity 
for dainty   program*,   Miss   Bernlce 
Gates was hostess Sunday afternoon 
to one of the large-! groups that 

has attended any tea during the 
month. The literary program was. 
given in the Shirley Walton hall at 
the regular time on Monday eve 

ning.   The program  follow*: 
"Why We Honor Washington"— 

Eugenia Sh*pperd. 
Reading—Fanny*   Fallen. 
"Washington's Homo in Mount 

Vernon and Colonial Life " J*ssie 
Taylor. 

Piano  solo- -Laura   Sheridan. 
Story    Kdrine Tyson. 

Next Monday at the regular hour 
the Waltons will resume the term 
program "Contemporary Literature," 
with a study of Kipling, The pro 
gram is light and of sufficient va- 
riety to appeal to r. wide range of 
tastes. A brief an 1 general survey 
of life and works of Kipling will he 
given   by   Ruth   Algood.   The   rest   of , w 

best method of atta'ning Ins ends is 

through College Student  Bodies. In a 

letter to Dean Hall, Mr. Laenunl* The Frog basketoeif in rare need 

explained his acheme in detail and the ,,f practice end good coachi e:, loat 
Dean passed n on to the Skiff with two more anticipate! victoria to 

Ins approval. The letter and rules the Simmon College quintet <" Frl 
of the game follow: day Bnd Saturday < I  hi t  week. 
Dear Dr. Hall: Both  games  vis    featurcli 

Last Marsh when Mr. Will II. Hays maiked only bj roughness and nu 

entered the motion picture world as merou personal foulo equally dii 
president of th" Motion Picture tributed. Both night He frog 

Producer! and Distributors of Amer- took an early had but were unab'.i 

lea, Inc. wo adopted a* our slogan, '" withstand tee strain of bettei 
"Batter Pictures." We have worked team work. Mn. ighl hard rron 

rary steadily with that thought ever whistle to whl tic and ,thc defeat 

before us, but we realize that the,- '■■■•"""'   '"'   termed   ignominii i     Fo 
I- lots     ( ' intrcll    end    Allan is still room for much Improvement. 

A great deal of that Improvement can 
some and is coming from within the 

Industry itself. More, however, can 

Come from without, from sources 

which will hrincj fresh idea 
new thoughts to the screen. 

As I reflect upon the upward trend 
of   the    past   few    months,   it    OCC II      w 

to me that thii proce 11 of improve- 
ment is i.nt ;i matter of months but 
of year perhap . in fact, it will re- 

main for the younger generation to 

bring about tile more radical ch 
With  this  thought  in  mind,   I   nat 

urally turn to the representative   body 
of tic  youth of today   to the    tu 

dents of the various colleges and uni 

versitb B of the count ry. 
In order to determine whether or 

not the Btudenti can be of assistance 

in th s world wide campaign for bel 
ter pictures, I am of ferine; a Scholar- 

ship of One Thousand Hollars to the 

one who submits th 

for a moving picture. 

We   would  appreciate  it.  if,   iftet 
reading   the   rule,,   nf   the  contest,   at 

Inched,  you  would   give  ua  your  un- 

biased opinion. We would al  ■ appt 

elate  It  if you would  make 
announcement   to  your students,   pro 

vide I   of   course,   the   conic i    meets      ti, | 

the 

e   good   brand   of   fight   and 
aggn ■ sv em      whil     Ii no*  end   Hull 
were ihe chief  i elc    I-1   the 
The   line-ups   for   Ie,' h   ni* 

T.   C.    I'.    f ;n: t" i    .snd    Louvorn 

Vdam 

K no\ 

Hull 

forwards;    Cantrell, 
snd   Bishop,  guard . 

Simmon     Adam - 
Geladay,   i 

McAi hland,   gflard . 

!  ore   I ■  ;   nlgl I    ?.'  16, 
Scot e    : econd    nighi    21-14. 

Freshman Program 
Tikis Evening 

U rial    program   for   Tui 
evi ning, Kcbi uary 20, 1923, .-it 6:45. 

Song leader,  Nin i Goldi ton, 
.   Eugenia   ! :i.' pperd. 

['rogram. 
Song, 
Devol ional   reading   and   pi 

best  icenarioj narvey Palmer. 

Sermon  by Sybil  Smith. 
Sermon  by  Harvey  Rcdford. 
i.'i i ■ 

Bci ion    .M.i ■   Kemp 

with your enl Ire approval, 
If this firal ;it tempi to secure aid 

from the studentfl prove successful, 

tlinc will bo many Laemmle Scholar- 

■ hip I IN future years. 
> "i.i i Ho I  Sincerely, 

CARL LAEMMLE, 
President. 

Rules  f'»r  Laemmle  Scholarship 
('oiliest 

1. Scholarship of one thousand dol- 
lars will IK

1
 awarded the student sub 

mitime ihe besl scenario from whi<-ii 

a mot ion picl in e ''an U> produi ''il- 

Thla sum will he paid on or before 

October I. 1928 to the trea Hirer DT 

bursar of the college at which the 

prize winner i:; enrolled ami shall be 
paid by the liursar to th:' student, in 

equal yearly installments throughoul 
ihe   balance   of   his   fir   her  college 

COUrie.   (Example:  If  the winner he a 

Junior, $600 will he turned over on 

th tober i, 1988, and $-r.i(n on Octo- 
ber H'-M. If the winner he a Sen or 

on October I, 1928, the bun ar or 
treasurer will  turn  over the  entire 
$1,1100  on   that   date.) 

2. In ease the winner he a Senior 

at   the   time   of   the   submission   of 
the scenetio and shall have gradual 

eil prior to the announcement of the 

award, the entire $1,000 will he paid 

tliiett   to  the  winner  in  gold. 

;t. In addition to the scholarship the 

Scenario   Will   he    paid    fot   at    a    i ate 
to he determined  by  thi 

said    amount    to 

student, Thi i will be (n addil ■■■ 
paid   to  i ne   v. inner,  a i  out 

paragi aphi    one,   two   and 
three, and may ho used by the 

Board of Tru. if. of I he * lollege or 
i Iniversity for any purpose what 

soever in the Interest of the 

5, ii evenl thai there are 
other then prise winning i tories 

that   i '■  can   u e,   we   will   purchase 
! hem    a*     rate ;    to    he    detrrtil  rl»- I    !)>' 

mpan,,    aid   rate    to   bi    nol 
less   than   $600   for   each   story. 

th All   students   now   enrolled   in 
and  universities  which have 

approved   of  the   Laemmle   Scholar- 

ii p c 'Hi■   ;  are eligible, 

,   I   illegea -\>- til ing t hat  theii  si u 
|i i ■      parl Icipal e    in    t his    i i 

should  notify   US  a.-   soon   as   pa 

Sccnai io - Hhould he Wl tten Mi 
short    story    form.     Students    should 

he parltcularly requested to tell their 
..i'li a . IP the slmplei t and hi efesl 

manner   possible,   omitting   all   nnn^ 
essential   detail.-.   The    proi E   ;   of   ar- 

ranging   ' he   conl Inuii i< 
Ing   scripts   will   he   taken   rare   of   hy 

our Scenario  Departmenl   al   Univer- 

sal i !ity, < Jalif. 
:). Scenarios must he typewritten 

Title, full nam< ^r writer and name 

of college mn. t appear Ln upper rigW 
hand   cornel-  of   fn" t    |>a^e. 

in. Students mu I state al the end 

-if  si > nario   I ha:   t he   Idea   used   is, 
so    far   as    they    know,    an    original 
one. 

II. Scenarios which cannot be used 

[red  thou ami dollars.    Tho institu- 
tion is io be i ongi :ti ulated  upon  re 
:eiving ihe service   <>f Di. Wail   and 
maj  lie carry the mark on to a 

ressful    finish. 
11. an   Colby   I'.  Hall  wa    likewi a 

reelccted  to  his  old   position  on   the 
fat u!';. ,    II.   S.   Smiser   made   bu   I 
manager  and  other  n embei    of  th" 

faculty    recommended.     The     I 
■ i   It elf ;■ ■  being  well 

.; u  the  manner  in  wl l< it  Hi" 

Univ< n ity  wa    being operati d, - om 
mended ma very highly 
and adjourned in a good 1mm' r. 

'I he  board  approve I  of  M,.   i 

orial   arch   that  the    enior  i Is 
u [j y  and  appointed  o  commit ■ 

■ IT to recommend tem hi i 
few vai ancie i thai   still  exisl  in  the 

Add-Rans W«et in 
Regular Session 

The   ,\ |,| Rai     i I   its 
refii'-'ir      ■ '  , ■•   l.i   '   "'-1 

night    A   large  port u n  of  111 

berahip v. i    pri    nl 

grass   -1      ■       ' 
Kia u nil  d"«  of '' tu '. 

s    in   nn    I'lt-.'i iting   t"i    "r 

chatter "f Id    own    on t'on    v r' 
er   Bend' i'     ret real    Irom  thi 

■ i r«    1/    app 

spotlight    wa     thrown   upor 
l'arker   who   re pi nded     ■- ith 

tailed   .'ind   illu -tint' 1   s 
"Evolution."    Appla 
ni nut"  .   'i h"   '.Hi 
I   -ill .       Aside;,     wle. .' "Tiing 

manner  rcciti 
:ie po -ni . Dick Gnirc    » 
he   wi II   pie 1  1 d   ilil    1   .'■■ '      '   '1   I" 
famoi      jasz   in   wl ich     he     fail ly 
poundod   the   ivory.   II. 

edly    encored.   Thi     p    ;■    ti 
with  an   mien   : ng   . mnd  tabl 

of  ionic "f the weighl 
lems  which   new   f-i "   ih 

twelve   n'l In 1.   I'M   sh ill    P 
to  entertain   a   mol 101    1 

followed   I-. 
for    further    numlx e..    by      Ben Ii r, 

Parker,   Aah'ey   and   Gaine 
ippi al     met   n tui 0        C1      n eeting 

adjoui mil. 

Girls' Mission 
Wests at Jarvis 

On     Friday     afte n ■■ n     al     four 
o'clock    in   Jarvis   Hall   parloi 
(Jirls'   Mi. M' M   Circle   had   it"  i 
tiu.il  (lue :   1 >■<}■   fi ■ 
sionary  Society  and  •}•<■   Young   Ma 
i mn '  ( irc!i ■   A   pi  gram   was  given 
commemorating    the    Shelti n    Mem- 
..- al     LSdi Ine   1 
Ing,   and   jave  a   talk   on   the 

tn'    work in 

Ince    i' 
ago.   I rillian   Hit ilk   on 
the     "l'h.. 

nns,"   and    Ethel    Kemp   talki 
" if- i  f.  ai i W    :        Dr. Shelton." 

After    the    progr |m     rt fre ihmenl i 
" i11     -ived, 

Ode to a Jelly Bean 
i. 11  t|i <, 

Han  bi ''1111 boy ■ wit h lool 
Wp h   thy  i igaretti' i   puffing     ke. 

That make : ■ nice girl Mmo ' 
Wit h t hy i lick  hail.    I i< kei  more, 

i i  with "Staj i oml 
store; 

With  th t  ■ Idebui i     - i   Ih; 
Thy    flirting   ej       thai 

■ 11111 k, 

On  my toe    l  ;;"•■ s s 
Glad  I hat  I  ■•■ i    boi n ■■ 

I'.v hange. 

•«l  by  this  company, b, u. ,,,;, h(, rrturn(,(l by registered 
i   in-   not   less   than  m;il|   )((   (|M,   ,.,,1],,^,.   or   university 

(Continued  on   Page  4) 

1*00, I from which submitted, 
1.  The sum of one thousand dollars        lL,    Al]    sr(,,iarii>s    from 

also   he   paid   to   the   college   or   ^   n|    „„,,,,,,.,,y    .|lnlllli 

iHy  at   Which   the   winner   is  a (Continued on  Pag 

col 

tor- 

Dun:   You   should   have    ecu   ni» 

trying to j,r<'t   here  on  time;   I   !md 
to  run   for all   I   was   worth. 

Belle:   What   did   you   Unallj   get, 
a   jitnev ? 

—Widow. 

>R T. C. U. 
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.ED 

MIDI I'll   I I.ARK 

Thousand Plates 
Christian Bduca- 

hool. 
/. 
tnion Comraunion 

join!   tate and 

- hatch 

her-   from 

lti|   Ju ■    »   has 

eliiir; event* 

ke the pleasure nf every 

udcnl  and church mem- 

i . ■ 

full  of  intcrna'- 

ey  Dean 

met   I umlinBon, 

tin   i"      .1    , n amtttee. 

in mi, '17,  former bua- 

r nf I In- [Skiff and  now 

AM 

ll        II"       ,,'ll|,ll II 

■ iper or- 

h, usin ihe artist** 
..f   th^ 

,   and 

i that none other 
together   the   Advance 

n!     lie      i ',     Indent".    tS 
'.   I'.   II.   in   II   : lid*  and 

ext ti 
i i he lie e  compiler n'd ■ 

.ni.     But   llnmcr 
in   when  the   firework." 

line. 
e.uel    ,.f    Ihe."    Icller- 

tin    h*''   i"an   mailed 
»  mid   I In el cm   Church 

which 1JW9M >wc ex- 
hcrc fur the Jabllt* and 
Tins letter r; the first 

uid will he followed hy 

•amenta. The Skiff will 
ial iicwspnpci' medium 

leveliipmcnts. 
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PACK TWO TIIK   SKTFF 

THE SKIFF 
Exemption  Staff 

.1' rome   Moore 
Norman   Spi nee! 
Henry   E.    I 

Honxr  B.   Adam 
Philip   I.    Ayr-' 
Karl    Mueller 
A her  Tayli-r 
[oi i   Do  Wtt1 

Bdltoi   ■  i 
\       tai ■   Editor 

Manager 

Wild Oats 
A  Continued Story  l»y 

•LEIIOY GORDON" 

Story Will End Next Week f'"'1. lli;1 'J,s "rinmo wilh ind k'"''' 
tlon. 

'Did li" drive you to Ihli?" The  story   "Wild   Oats"   will   end 
in \<   .-.  -I.   and   I he   lo il   Installmi nl 
wil]     be 

dan'   rea] name. 
i . 

"No, filly! Sit down, I say.  How 
act 

SOPHOMORE   STA1 I 
Editor 

octal e Editor 
Reportei 
Reporter 
Reporter 

Entered as Becond cla ■ mall matter at the po taffies at   Port   Worth, 
I.   i       | 

floor nf adminUtration  building. 
Editor  R. 8859.    Office  on  ground 

. Editorial Clark Activities 

There  comes   a  time   in   thi 
of every  college man   whi n  he  mu il 
turn   the   spotlight   of    truth   upon 
himaelf and fighl oul  alone tl. 
i |e   which   la   to  detei thcr 

hi    d| .   a very  int. k on dec 

On    Mond 13    evening   the   (larks 

Valentine   program   In   con- 
-   with  their regular   tnrly of 

interior   decorating.   Estelle   Traylor 

in      hall   be   ma t of 

-.^ N0PSI8 

„pli i , m     \\ il ion.  mi 
r„r   in nr.iii'■•   .  ■ 

r'«   beautiful 

tti  her.  Waal 
him   Hun   ull   null   li   ' 

VI. 

can    I    explain    While   you 
era ■■ 

"Marie,  you  are   the one   thai   li 
fter they crazy, i want to gel you out of thli 

His  words  were true;  sadly  true "Then   keep   quiet,   please,   till   I 
The girl gol drunk terribly drunk can tell you how you can beat do 
sinfully drunk! 

In hit ropm In i Hour, a Than aha told him the whole story, 

"When li   a Joke  nol  a Joke?" 
"U ually." Panther. 

able to ti II anythin 
leave here." 

-.-    Of    III 
iii   love  wttli   hla 

lurle   I:I 
i,,l   murage 

,w their wild   lam      I in  the  mirror, beginning with James proposal, and 

before 

Mi.Mm 
in Ml 
freelv 
MOIUI 
Inwl 

"I   beii, u.   |   Hke   i ■   him  all   the   details,   up   to 

r   tha 
pi . in every way.  I. >    the Venui 

l i    -lie wanted  liii  iun   hU   ,      _,.,,,,.,.„a 
•iir ni.ir,  i    The iwxi  nigni   '"'  muttered, 
treiii   i» .in ;ii nini.i  eobarei  with   new   one   better   than   Lori lames' party <>'  tlu' nlt-'hl before, al 

■ .ii     ,i    -ill    ..I    ill.-    sir.' ' 
he   in.'I    in    i   ' heO|,   I bvuti r 

'h«itaidtLekBiu"  ''''"•' nearly gol me into 'And   you   Intend   i«  try   to   gel 
u..ik    Hie   fi.l 

be    1   «li  
i.   fired 

I..mint' 

.•I    ll    -p.-ill   tlrluR 

•lilill 

.,    follow    bllndl; :      '     '   ' ' :  '   ''"'   ful'" | 
of Hi" i Thai 
inward  struggle, which 
whether  he  Is  pei 
think  In-  i    whal   I 
|,i,„ elf   about   thi    oi    that   usually 
vital   i   in    of   life,   i     a     inevitable 
■a   the  clay   in   which   il 
Then-   is   no  doubl 
asks  1 
resllj   what   I   think   myself 
Ini   i   believe   in 
which   I    am   an   enthu 
porter or do I uphold  it   mer 

ithera 11• • v    Whal  are my real 
thoughts   and    ln,'.v      I,.'.      I    compari 
them with tho e ol  othi 
1   a   meakling   in  a   mental   ■■ 
lowing myself to be influeru ed whol 
|y by  the  expri    ion 
netic personalities than  my own; oi 
do  I  hold  a certaii 
era   and   assuming   that   I   do,  am   I 
honei i   with   my elf 
that  Influei 

Every   man  must 
linns   firmly   and   put    himself   right 
if he ii   i"  hold ' 
■ i ,    estecn othi Thi    world 
may   l«-   slow   to   n i ognizi   a 
but   il   is   quick   to   di icover  a   man 
who is inn   li ist with  him 

DOBS  IT  P \ . ? 

Victroli 
(Columbus  Sum. 

Advert ii ing  ha    madi 
dliR    flilili'U 

Ii ha made thi cai 1: regi tcr a big 
bother    to    retailen     all    over    thi 
world. 

li   i,a    introduced   the  world  to  a 
iii,' titute   for sole  leather. 

h ,]i placing   thi    trunk   horsi 
with 4u hoi ■ icks. 

[|  has  helped you  to  an ap 
tlon   of   Stetson    hats.     Walk-over, 
Douglas and  Emerson 

li  has made the hand-writti 
tier an  oddity  In bu 

It  has put hair oil on 
no hair oil would d  I, and 
mi   heads   where   no   hair   oil   wa 
needed. 

It has put Castoria down your 
throat, left in: tie in your gums, 
and then came along wit I a Rubbi r- 
si i  and  look  them  out. 

li lias put Bozodont, Pebeco and 
Pep odent  on your  t< 

Il   ha--   put   I   Gilll tl 
hayfield. 

Ii   has   put   Murinc   in  your i 
old you  ' utii ura  for  pimple . Peai 

for the bath, ai d I\ irj   foi  tl 
Il    has    put    Airow    col 

your neck and Inger; ols around youi 
wrist. 

Ii has jammed youi   feel  ;    B 
proof   ■ : 

|i | ,   and   Tiffany    i ing     on   youi 
fitigei 

I'   hai     tuck  R i cigar 
l„ -1-.. , !,   youi     ' ' th,   W01;.   '  ■ 
iav •  on   Wrigley's,  and   po 
on what to buy to cure com . woi ti 
bunions   and  ingn i  nails, 

i,,, mu ..'. hi ri  you ward to, do anj 
III.UK   you    Wil h.   and    ad 
hud a hand m n    absolutely. 

And  limn some people ai k, "] loi 
advertising pay'.'" 

niture. 
Weyman gave thi 

of   Valentim    day,   after   which   the 
Mabel   Mills,  distribut- 

ed   Valenl m      to  all   of   those   prea- 
■ .   \\ .,.- . 

ritten   for  the  oc- 

The Snari-h   for  a  Valentine Cirl 
arched   and    i arched  o'er  all 

- arth, 
\nd  Bougl isl   to  find, 

The   girl   among   all   other  Kir's, 
al Valentine. 

I've looked  in  every walk of life, 
Among all  ladies fair 

li   ns and movie  ; ' 
Jui I e feryv. 

am 
With every j^-i" 1  1 
With not a girl from all this crowd, 
i ould l i"    -ti' Pied. 

I watched the girl of sweet sixteen 
ted to be 

I   eyi brow   and   painted 

And chatter all too free. 

I 
■ ■  m turn the debutant 

And tried to plan- her there 
1 he queen among all human hearts, 
(if all the gi   I  fair. 

:  found was o'-i upied 

Both  morning, night and i n 
With luncheonj , teas and evi i 

to a jazzy tune. 

So then I sought the country lasa 
In  a   little   rural  Inwn. 

1 freckled face my drean 

■ ned i hem upside down. 

i 

l   a happy thought   1  found 
Why  had  1   m,i   before 

in a group of college glrli 
■ ■   could adoi 

I 

!        tided  thus 
ly to mi' there came 

Crowds and crowds of attractive girls 
-  man;-  to name. 

;,l   fil St to JU 
of anyone 

n I looked al ten or twelve 
I'd only jusi  begun. 

mil 
lie   exi 'i ■■   I" 

i he   III-M   IIIKIU   II- 
Imriclnr   friend*    ivln.ni    lie   joined 

ntiae   l.until,c    cxpeill! Inn     They   broke 
;ii"   :,   bourn?.   ' lie 1..-.I   .,   safe   ninl   nil   is 

raped  bul  -iim    whn Mu-  loo  Frightened 
t"  mill.--  in-   M,,I   nwny. The  anpr ii   of 
the police broug-hl  him to  hi- een 
he   liiil   oehllnl    the   10fe    tbnl    bad    III I 
l"-'ii   rnhbeil.   The  pollee  led   the r i  anil 

nntlolml)    prowled    11 ..,n     il 
; and        Iir. ,i I>    to    Lorenti 

I'eti room    in-  vins   iti-iiiii in ,1   hni 
lil.-.l   the   in"    lip'   -II   well    Hi,i    In-   won 
iii ler I    I..   , i.nii    ,i.    |„    II,,.   mem, 
111 II     i mi'    Kllhil   In-,  s   -u-|ii,-ii.il-    ii,i 
i-iiiplMii-il     ,i     ileteetlve       win.       ahadnwed 

ami   re ted   to   n.-r   the   kind   of 
iii" I,,.  «raa  living. 

Marie   ,ir.---.-,i   met   pnlntetl    h.-r-.-rr   in 
KUell    n     inniui.-r    III.il      Iniii.--     could     mil 

ber     HI,I    ".■     Hie    v.-nns 
e ii- t-.-  in-   M.,s   spending   hi-   ulgbta. 

li  was  past   midnight.  Out in  the 

streets the lighted cars dashed from 

theatel    to   theater,   or   from   theatei 

to  home,  or  to  cabaret;   or  men   in 

ton,   with   i. - alliance - the worthless rascal hack again?" he 
This   unl   ll  a   new   "in-   here,  and   I'll cut   in  as  -he  finished. 
    it  that   I'm   tin-  only   swi "Never mind. I'm doing this. Wail 

papa, oh, Napoleo ,  peach! ilil  you sec my  point  of view, will 
By   golly,   I'll   marry   her,   wiien    I'm you?" 
readj own. I'll marry  her.     .. rhl   nl]]v reag0n thai he's coming 
sure a    ' hundi 

Tl,,    next    '';..    about    noon,   the 
telephone   in  the   room  of   ti ■ 
rang loudly. 

Sleepily   n » led   in 
the   fool   of   the   bed   to   answer   it. 

"Hello.  Oh  yi r,    Jam 
What? Yes, you m; Mak i 
it about four this afternoon.  I'll  be 

\      he rai 
and   li i    IMC     ght    in,   you    mighl 
have   noticed   thai    her   hair    - 

color,   ami   that   a    black.   " 
dress BUita   ami  women   in   beautiful   lay on 

"Ah.    Pit     away,     Kid,     I'm       i' ing 
my kiai '■ I" 

■■If   that's   the   case,   I'd   like   in 
contribute  to your collection." 

Tar  B 
o 

Walker:    Have   W "I' ''  " 
Rider;   No,  thank .  ju I   led  one. 

Carnegie   Puppet. 
 o  

Here'        I"    my     Wife 

With  bla      • 
How  did   : In-  get   them? 

I   put   them  there. 
Punch   Bowl. 

'Ml 
land. 

'I! I 

I  hear I'm  lives on  Loni    I 

l     is   .-, Great  "- 
Really,   I   couldn't I 

I tied. 

■Froth. 

,\H IT   \HOlT S« li VI EHS7 

It   hai   1" en   per ii tently   roporti 
thai   lin    I;, ll i tball   team   will   not   be 
MIV. I,     w- al' '     si   the   end  .if 
son. As  ihe athletic council I 
I.,  meet,   not' known 
about   the  matter,  but   a  feeling  of 
,, sentmenl in.   i   i n among the play 
era over the mailer for 
suns. The strei   ■ that T. C.  V. 
I,    ,.,   major   college   and   all   other 
major college! give 
or   some   (omi   of   n ward 
letter men al the end of - a 
nf u major aporl and Be plaj 
l„    ,,   his college  cheap i 
visible   . n'.ii    "'     hoi tni        If   the 
school   is   unable   to    pay   (or   the 
westers, order them  anyhow. C. 0 

li.  if  neoei - i    and   somebody  will 
pay them mil for the pis 
will do so themselves. Till: SWE VT 
KKS MUST liK HAH AT UNI     0 
IN   ORDER   TO   HOLD   i P   THE 
DIGNITY OF MIK SCHOOL. 

Last  year, letters were awarded In 
four   major   spo U    bu'   onlj   (o itball 
players receive I    -• eatei 
linn   of   their   n-is '.'  -   I     that    fair 
when  W*   i  mher   llial   Ihe  bat] fo* il- 

ls in      the    crowd      mi, 

Pairer than all the rest 
1 clever face 

And I:p 

I for a i all nl me, 
,  ; earl    ii leed; 

[ asked hi and place 
And   if she'd   fill  my   need. 

I 

; he replied with a  little 
One   could   bu!   ren I 

"Why I'll be glad to do 
1        a Clark." 

artist ically and ap- 
ely   dm orated   for   the   occa 

inn.  Aftei   the  program  then 
meeting to discus-  plans 

foi   tic   Home Coming. 

"in   he '   <,nI\   three  gami   .   i h 
• rai i econd  place in the 
in'i    in., i   and   the   baseball   team 

mdefeated.   Such   things   are 
■ .  explain  in  prospective  ath- 

in   a   school   where   i "t   enough   la 
'       ,    ■ he nil,l.te   p. offer them 

sweaters?  Any  high school can  b.-.(t 
that,  Something must  he done:  i i - 

with p    I"--  rai peel  to 
itself repeal   ihe course it look last 
;.i-;u In    11) is-    day 
and  time athletea are the most   in - 
portent    ad    rl   ing    agencies     that 

ati'i ,in   tact that ath- 
nol  rewarded with the most 

.   -     doe    noi  tend  to 
,,table  belli  upon  the college 

- i empts itself fi "in those duties, 
' t iclfi   IS   no!    hi. an!   as   a   j.e. 

- '.nai   ci il        I-    "f   any one   but   is   an 
< ■ pre   ion  ..I' ihe sentiments of the 
student body. It is realized thai there 

any    matte)     connected   with 
the subject  of which  I'llle or nothiii",' 

known on  the c     - bi I   where 
a    will,    there's    a    way    and 

there mu t  In- a way because evcry- 

evening gowns and wrap- exchanged 

farewells at the dour of their respec- 

tive ear-   in   front of opera  i  

At   the   VenUB,  .James    WiHanl   an-1 

Patl "i   on waiked calmly thru 

tin-   veritable   forest   of   ferns   and 

cated   themselves   at   a   table   neai 

which was  another, unoccupied. 
They were soon engaged in conver- 

■ ' oi . or such non-senslcal ravings 
that pass as conversation in some 
company, oblivious to all surround- 
ings, until a youii"; and beautiful 
brunette sealed herself at. the neigh- 
boring table. Sin- win- alone—at the 
Venus. Any woman who i 
the Venu . automatically placed her 
self   ill    a    certain    well-defim 

I gory. 
.bum s   look   in,   with   a   long   look, 

her   shapely   figure,   draped   rather 
than   clothed,   in   the   beautiful,   loW- 

lower   backed,   pink   i   ■ 
Rg blown eyes; her 

abundant, black bobbed hairj her 
beautiful,   altho   artificially   colored^ 
cheeks    and     arched     lips     lips    that 
Strangely reminded him of .Marie's. 

Sin-  saw  him staring m  her, and 
she i (turned Ihe look with a smile 

that was also like one he had seen 
far  back   in   the  dim   misty   past. 

By this  exchange  of looks—which 
was only tiie first of many    Lorena 
saw    that    .lames   was    slipping.    At 
fir.-;   .-he   made   efforts   to   retain   III. 

on,    but    constantly    his    I .. 
and his thoughts were upon I hi 
girl at the next table. She could not 
blame James. That girl had every 
fhnit,' she told herself, and evidently 
.-in- wanted   the world  to  know  it. 

Seeing that her efforts wei i 
ed, she assuming a haughty air, rose 
and  spoke  coldly. 

"I   have   enjoyed   your   company 
Mr.   Willard,   bin   you 

to have  found a baby you in e 
ler.   Far   be   it   from   me   to   break   i,| 
;,  happy home. 1 think your're a dud, 
and a dumb-bell, hut if she liki 
why "si  to   it. 1  hope  I'll  lie as lucky 
as  you  have   been." 

A-   she   Marled   away   Jame-    i" i 
- OW. 

"Don't worry about me," she flung 
houlder. "I   can ;r"i  home 

all  right,  or  1  can   easily   find  some 
one    to    take    me.    I    Wouldn't    bother 
,.nu for a minute 

"ll.it     I     obj.-l  1,    II " 

M      objections   wen-   spoken   lo   the 
empty air, for Lorena  was none. He 
turned back in where  the othi- girl 
sai   watching   the   proceeding     wil 
animated interest and evident amuse. 
lilent. 

Approaching   her.   he   began,   "l 
i'.j." your pardon, but it seems that 

1    must    have    met    you    I  

i, i,,t e tonight." 
ghe smiled and motioned him In 

th,-  chair   beside  her. 
"You may have. I don't remember. 

I'm new bare. Ever been in .Work'.' 
That's been my hangout all my lib' 
till just now." 

"Never was there. Hut it seemed 
thai  I  had sun you." 

"You haven't missed much, if you 
haven't." 

"(Hi, 1 don't know about that." 
lb-   laughed,   and   moved   his   chair 

- i„     hers.    She     drew    hack    I 
little, taWaiizingly, then leaned to- 
ward    him      lb-    i"  ll led    a    strong 
I., mpl.il loll    lo    lean    right    over   SI   I 

her pretty lip . 
"Thai  was a very  pretty girl you 

were   wilh,"   those   pretty   lips   wen 
.- while b.- watched tbera. 

■ni, be would pass in a rush 
Inn   I   made  a jood  trade." 

'I'!,,, w"   I- r ertved   for  the  order. 
Glancing   up,    James     murme    I 

■!'. ,,  Blue   Ho'.! ." then  turning 
'i ibo girl; 

',   -   'd    bettor    tell    me    where 
live   now,   because   very   few   of   them 

It paints,   powder    and   pi rfun 
was   iin! ed,   Marie   Elliott. 

Sin-  yawl 
resisted  the  ti 
sleep,   foi '-d   ihe 
world  ■ eiiiii"!    to   b      rocking    and 
swaying crazily at  her  I 

Instead '-d  and 
face   iii   a   basin-full   of 
and   fell 

Then .-in-    - f in  a  i hail 
and  i  ■ '■   'phone. 

trans- 
mitter.  Then  aftei 
Is  this   Cousin   I' 

"Same   gOOd    lOO 
came   bai ' 
want,  Marie,   lin •   hum- 
ble  servant  will   hop." 

"Well, listi ■•  ' HI Mb;, 
Greenwich  Ap; 

- nwich   Ap.i;' ■" nl        I 
Marie'.''' 

"Yes." 
"Tbat's  no  plaa 

to bet" 
"it       iS       Ulli' 

:id   she 

IIUHL;  up,  giving  him   ■ 
reply.   He  .irked   tin-   lever 
times,    bu! 
buna; up and I 
into tlic hall outside. 

Seizin)-'   in-    hat    and   coat   from   a 

rack   he   ran   out porch, 
awn   i"   ;i' 

Hie   back. 

"Will   1   con 
agely. "V\ i 

With 
and du ! down 
Ihe   di ito   the 
avenue,    i ed   il 
until   it   wa -    ■   town, 

, deaf- 
ening  roar. 

A   few   mo he     hurst 
madly   lit"    the 
Marie roughly b;   th.    I oulde 

"You conn iowl Do 
you  hei 

She   Ignoi nand, calmly 

i     Hick,   and   I wid   explain." 

"You   can i ifter you   are 
away  frol 

"I  can  . xplain here and  now.  Sit 
down   tin re 
you'll  lis opinion. 

;           ■ rough." 
i    ; ■ 

ps- i-h's B   char 

and . aid   "Ms ■■          napi ind  ['» 
n, and dra).' 

you  off ll'.'-i ■ 

, quiet nl! I :-o i thru 
Then yos woi ' wa il to drag me 
home." 

■■li,, no! to be Influenced by 
■ ,,r——" 

"Dick, Is : James 
Willard " 

11 

back  to  you  now   ,s   that  lie  thinks 
'■is i   ii' ■ 1,  huasy. I'm go- 

ing lo —" 

"You are going to do just exactly 
n    I  iiil you,  Richard Elliott!  Now, 
here are  my  plans,   lie's coming  here 

■'. anil " 

Then   she  Went    over,  step   1". 
■ .in    he  bad   prepared   for  the 
pectirtg  .lames. 

■  sin- had finished, Hni. mu ed 
a   while   in   silence,    then   said,   "Wl   i 
it   oup;ht   !II   work.   Anyway    it   can't 

inything. I'll  help you. I'll beat 
I   now  and get   ready   for  my   a 

"He back n; three-thirty," she call- 
ed   after him   as   In'   went   down the 

thi   In ad   .,1   lb"  . tip. . 
"I'll    be   here.     Marie.   .Iilsi    watch 

- 1 looking  Cousin Hick!" 
. down the steps, leaped 

nto thi   red n ;-! tei and sped 
toward town, to prepare for hi 

lie didn't want to hit linn hard, 
he pull.d lb.- trigger i ■ 

Brown Jug. 

'Hid    you ■il! up tliis    niorn- 

niu' ! 

i HAPTER  FIVE 

"l es,   bid    ihe  wa: ni   down." 
■inn     why    didn't    you    call    her 

down?" 
"Becau s    l»   wai n'l   up." 
"Then  call   her   up  now  and   call 

her down   for  no!   being down  when 
you   .ailed   up." 

Try   This   on   > our   Math   Teacher. 

I f a   , 
pound-   how many    ' band- 

saw. 

Dtllard   a ' "1    'dr.   Hogan 
the other day if In hi; W of any two 
chemicals thai mixed Would make 

blai k   hair dye. 

Mr. Elliot!      , ■   ■ d" you 
-.   Sun- 

day. 
Mr.   Stevenson:    V.   .    H ,    I'm    on 

inv way to her hou e i"'«- 
"Ihe   Only    Way.' 

Ai three-thirty, Marie opened the 
door of her room in the Greenwich 
Apartments, and admitted her cousin, 
b   hi    .  I. 

But  one would   have nevei 
! hi •:,,   Mine   was  dis- 

i     ,,;,    tha    night   before,   ex-   hw    f ^ _     ^   ,,,. 
,t  she  was  dressed  in a low- ' re igh . iicer. neckci ■ -hoi,-skirted   loose Bj<;hard    EUiot)    ,aug.Bed.   "-Oh,   y,;, 

">"•""•   l"   '"'    " ''>'   '"   the  ni do my  part all   i I  I  have 

on? 
iii'. 

Mow-at'.' 
■amer. 

of  one's  room. 
Richard  was   primped,    p r* 

painted and perfumed; he was a reg- 
ular   heart   breaker,   ;.     Mai le     aid, 

',,   had  in- pected him  minute- 

ly. 
"I   wouldn't     know    you     myself, 

"Well, Ifi me, all rii-ht. 1 guess 
will do for Ihe act I have 

to perform. Depend un me, cause 
I'm in it, heart, body and soul. I'll 
make him have a jealous fit. V\ 
may have a ft'. tor-all fight 
this   i '■ - "   with.   Vo i 
loll how .Jimniie is gonna take this 
till we've tried it. He may even quit 
yuu  flat" I 

"I   kii '    something   like j 
that, myself, li   will all come out all  J 

■  you wil!   play youi   part, and   I 
di, the  talking." 

"But   you   know   I'm   kinda   quick 
,1.    and     if     lie    were     to    get 

right I might——" 
"(Mi,   yes,"      she      interrupted.     "I 

know  you all   right.  You  are  liable 
or do anything, but tin    af- 

.   you   ale    lo   in-   a     dumb   us 

an oyster, (lei me?" ."-be snapped 
her fingers In   Ins  face ami  twisted 

to." 

d"    up    and 

hen aarvi speculative- 
ly, A  , "'""■ 

K oncludi I  Wi 

linn I   I hew    tlii-   Rag,   hid   gel   a 
sack   .1 

TAI l 1    ( ANDY 
Before gettiai on the ear 
\l pg   < \NH1    BOOTH 
(Next    1.1    Mn-    I in-.Ire) 

SKI: COOMBES 
l HI; 

Bakers Flowers 
Our   Representative   at   T.  C 

MIMEOGRAPH 
Anything   Thai   Can   Be 

T\ pen ritten 
Work    '!"' '    n"t ''I'.    K.dO 

per  hundred  cnpic-. 

SYDNEY   I). CLARK 
ttox ni. T. c. r. 

riAJEJTi 
TIME VAUDtVi 

I  i,(»      I.us   . I   I   '  \ 

Tin-    KUIM '     '-"■■' I 
"Ti-   »nd   Ti-nt 

MI1KI.L       \M> 
tMKM)\ 

(fill OK 

»<'inl(i' 

Una 

m;\ \N   A> n   imoiM.KII I* 

In   "Blllbtntrd    M<i>»" 

.1 M  l>        I'.l' 

MU u.'ie) .11 s-sll. i.MIsllX 

Dn   lli.   \i..li.. 
In      l,       C,.'l  

Hn       ""i 
Thrills 

-JIM MM, 
\.|<lt'.l     M'I.I. I 

■ MM I \/V. 
I  \ I . .(i ! MNHltfl 

|   "I I   ,1c.      <   !M»I 

11 AMI 

MMitimi   l< 

On   H*f     i" en 
' BUOI HKftN     I N*»KH      I !li 
Kxtra    UblfeJ    Vt4r«-U   n    I 
,"   i   '..      !     ||  ||| I-   !|   ■   ■      . 
si'.i)   \\ pilw  <; ' Lutl»««   i.t'ii 

SHOES 
—T-jiuJ'     m:L'Jr^ 

INTRODICINC- 

Dne (ri* the New Spring 
Modes 

"Jane" 
SIIHU (l>  Styled 

IN- 

>pani ii 
Heel 

lack Sul in 
inlay  of 

oogc trim iind 
satin 

Gray Ooze, patent 
trim. 

Otter, Ooze, brow n kid 11 in 
millK 

$13.50 
$13.50 

Mail   Older:,    Filled 
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Personals About You 
And Your Friends 

i   : end 

Baldwin   wai 
Around (lie ('pmpun 

From a "Fifteener" 

Judge n. V. Go tA • ymour 
lends in hit dues in the Association, 
Hi' graduated In 1878 and began 
practicing law In 1888 and settled in 

Seymour In  1886. 
in the class of 1878 there were onlj 

two   <!.  L. Carpenter of  Piano and 
D. P. Goes. The e are the two 
graduates   since  J.   E,   Jam I 
Edwin  Milwee, the class  of '76  are 

both decea ed, 

i is   week.   Mrs. 

Alice   Hall   of   Eddy, 

w      Nomsa   Lee  Brown  lefl  last 
Wednesday   Cor  bar  home   in Gates 

v   W ,0. Dalla   of Vbllene sends   y-ille   where  her  sister   HI      Bobbie 

Dear  Edltoi: 

Will   you   kindly   allow   me   a   few 

word    I" i he   Ex Student '.' 
Dear   'lid -Timei I :    Have   you   ever 

been back to tin1 "old hill'.'"    I   ... 

there nol  long ago   ii  ia a  rare ex- 

the corner?    Some 
when the man j'nt 

perience. I walked across the fa- 
miliar campus (my own old " 

Ing ground;" If you pli a; e), then I 
entered the dear halls finding every 
thing pretty much a--, [had 
them (only a few month: ago it 

ei HI i. Presentl; I hi ard the 
thoughtful friendi of my young cous- 
in   . peaking   in   me   kindlj.   a    if   I 

v m and needed delicate 
symaatb). 

1   was   a   triffle   surpri i d.     This 
sensation   howi birth   to  a 
Id'!,, hope for the unexpected be- 

longs tu youth, I Looked about ai 
the "nev 

should try to make them "feel at 
home." 

Some   time   between   eleven-thirty 
and   two   o'cl" 1.   we   weni   to   .Main 
Building,     lime    in    ilie    da ■ men! 
an, e  thai   delicious   aroma    ah,  you 

i   waited 
for the dining  room  door   to 

remember   how   the   chains 
when   Mrs.   Keith  undid  it ?     l'.ut   tin 

d'nii     were   opei    thi    time   and   wi 
went   in.     !   fell   a   li|i 

Me    younger   generation     madi 

much noise I could no) hear i I 
i 'i    ai    the   table!    Am!   Ju I 

think of it. v think Cavin 
■      boi   tl    a       v. hen    he    yelled.    '"I 
scream! I scream!" when we had 

ire cream for dim i        \        ■   deal. 
dear!        . ll     '■ es    I"    me 
now, perhap    I  am  "growing deaf." 

Lot there 

in    the    halls    of    the    girls' 

home  thai of biscu 
i.   that 

em room mate   u ed to bring in and 
i.lie, on i he i adiatoi . or those 

morninj we   did 
not not. gel to breakfa t, as.I we 
had   an   i I ick   clai        d 
couldn't ' (Do .wm 

iip:,.   e   they   lie    il    to,.      tile   e   yOUng 
1     I       1   .  ' I 

Do    you     remember,   < >'•< 1 
back in the U.v o da;  . when "Mil 

Chappell"   ami    Baby   Bush    fell   in 

love 7    Ho j 
to - call- 

loyal  hands  and  burned  them  before 

our  i 
on the ear to go home, after  Baylor 

I  -el      1,.., -, 
nember 

when we i .'if! gel only hot wati r, 
on iv.,1,,1 and third floors in Mi- 

I Hall,  and  almosl   boiling hot 

water   at   that '.'      If   yOU   do   you   will 
, . e.i.i r     the     time     that 

Berena  Small  aci Identlj     lipped  Into 
a  luh oi  ii.e above  mentioa ed watei 

day.    of   ""'.'il 

In ■ pite   if the I I  dramal 

Icallj  dei lined  I  wool I  i 
i   ,an  not   remember 

ju. t   what   nighl   it   "a     in   March 

thai   we '''   al"! 

which 
.-.,!,■   we 

watched   thi     '■'        Building   hum. 
A ti.l    do    '   ■•■    n     < idea     one    windy 

month later, when tie 

from  the  burning  books  reached a. 

high   a.    si i   floor?     I'   ' 
, i ,,f  "leal   sport.") 

Estina   took   the want   a 
week    without    combing    her    hair, 
and    when    l.ma    Boyd    went    a ng 

US   en io\ ing   ill-health. 
Ii,,   you   remember   "Down Town" 

when   wi    u   ed   lie-   . OJirl    ism   e   I a ul 

for ii can  . ai d when we bought 

"Ogg I,, i "i   'I'''   old    <":"  

There were foul gradual 111 the 

dan oi 78, M Lou Carr, novi 
Mr .1. H. Lass of McKinney, was 

flip  firs!  girl  io graduate  from  the 
institution     and     made     I lie     | 
record   id'   the   i in    .   The   oilier   three 

graduates  were  William   II.  Gatliff, 
llutte   KpriTiKs.  Calif..   In.   Allied   I r 

by, now  practicing in  Cisco, and  .1. 
II.   Smithors,   who   i     a    |ihol, : 

in St. Lour  Mo., 1168 Delmar Ave. 

of us  got  scared 

ii   the   house    and 
\!'        McKinney    did    not     hear    him, 

remember?    Remember  the  Hallow- 
een  party  we went to and  the oar 

conductor    went    off   and    lefl    Mi 
McKinney ? 

Remember   those   little   lamps   we 
used to hum ami  most   every night 
one    would    explode,    when     We    first 
moved  to the new buildings? 

Ill) you  remember when  Mr.  Larks 
was  building   his   new   home,  just   in 

f.oiii   of  .larvis   Hall,   and   the   wind       The class of 1881 isod of 

blew it  "all  to one direction  to an   rive  members,  John   N.   Garbi 
of about .'in degrees"?    That   Lockhart,  Chas.   !■:.   Dunn  of  Wylie 

amused us-  we were young then.        w. v. Taylor of Memphl 
And   on,,,   ll,e   "Preps"   threw   eta's , Miller  of   I lieu,   I,'.   5,   II"*    IV  and   A 

ai  the upper-classmen,    Oh my!        i p. Thomas of Dallas, 1610 Mam. 
Hid   any   of   you   folks   buy   laundry 

In the class of 1XHII there was only 
one graduate, George <!, Cole, a law 
ver  wdio  died   in   1908, 

I,.       coming to 

the Hon.i  i om I    and plans to bring 
lole  famllj.  lie ha    'v. 

thai  in' v.::n'    v. begin to gel 

acquainted with T. C, I . 

A hermit hy write-: "Carry 

(in," "Lei my 'Skiff' I'" .out to r.C-ili 

Vickory   Blvd.,   Dallas,   and   change 
my  addri .     on   your   mailing   ii 

cordingly.   I   have   nol   received   the 
month    tree si.HI 

to    the    old    addres'    ami    WI 

Brow]     v.:i 

moi nn g. 

married   on   The 

I ..HI   e    Moore   li    .     d    ! ' 

', t    Mai Ilia   m   .larvi     Hall   SaUndai . 

Mi 

tec   B< 
I. W 

mice 

Gati    \i ite.i her (laugh- 
-. ii I.. 

Mi      I....na   Hood  spenl   the  week 

end at her home ,u Reno, Okla. 

i:   L.  Clanunoni of 

jeweler   in   llloomine 
'81   is  a 
now. 

Katie   Bell   Crump   formerlj 

of   Lubbock,   send.   her   due     [roil 
Shallowwater where she is living now. 

In 1881' the graduate K<V I.. W. 
MeAilams of Oregon < !.,. Oregon, W. 
II. Campbell, phy ician in Weather* 
ford, Texas, I ,i Mi Bi ide, R p 
tative from the 82nd District lives 
in Tyler. R, In. Judgi F, 0 McKin- 
ney    of    Weal lieiTord     and    Jo  I 
Scott,  now  Mr.-.  L.  0.  McKinaeJ   of 
Weatherlol'd.   I e ..,,   . 

There were five graduates ;' 1883 
- K. A. Berry, who died in 1907, M. 
M. Griffith, now  s  merchant   in An!- 
more, Okla.. 
J.   II.   Itol'el      of  Porl   .Hid.  Tl Mis,   Hello 

Oglesby now Mrs. T.  A   Wythe and 
T. A. Wythe who i    a  dealer 
estate in Weatherford, Te 

i \;.o\e  is given I ho  '.' 

lips hack in 1914? 
Wasn'l those [lies, anil apples. 

anl hot chocolate good that we stole 
from the under-i las-men the night 

they had a Hallowe'en party at 
Dean Larks' house? We had a pie 

remember'.' 
Wn-    any    gentle    reader    at     Mr 

Lord's    the    day    Mary    Grace    spoke 

of tlie broad  smile which   Doyle was 
ng    from   ear   to   ear'.' 

I  wa.  aboul   to  mention  some  of 
I 1."   ..    old    I ■ :,    while    at    T.    C.    L. 

I .us   hut   at   thai   innment   some 

o ie   la   Frshman   I   think   it   must 
ed to     how   we  Shir 

ton     Hall.      1    did     not    dale 
:.. mention those things after that 

bei ause I remembered that it is "old 
folks   who   talk   of  the   past." 

ii ,• rni        ii    t io  fii.' t   ten  yi a Line   any   o!   you   folks   been   hack 
to   the   old   Hill   lately?      If   nut,   you 
ought   ' thai   is   if   you   would 

know how George  Washing 
ton   would   feel,   if   he   were   to   n.me 
back    and    wander      over      familiar 

. with today's generation look- 
il g   on.      Sad.    I in'1    it.    that    we   old- 

mu i    gel   old"      I   suppose 
the  young   Students   have   hut   natural 

though    l"d    I    am    truly   glad 
that    people   ih'   l"t    In gm    to   get   old 

until   they   reach    sixty   or   seventy 
 iany   of  us   not 

half   old    yet    hut    the     extreme)) 
ha\ e    not    h arned    that    yet ). 

Bui  do you  remember  how  we used 
[o    look -up to    Mr.    Dabba    and    those 

I    do    wonder    if 

inybody   looked   up   to  me  like 
that   (way  back  yonder eight   yean 

,,1,     n     tie ie    day:-     hefore    I 

I, s nine   ant Iquatl ■! i 
I     do     not     quite     understand     the 

younger generation, fear. My small 
T i ' I', man to-be, is one 

of tliis generation, though he is still 
,| nte young, or so he seems to me 
a he is not yet three. Sonic time 

I think the young are a hit unkind 

(unintentionally I am sure) in their 
frankness. Recently I was telling 
my small boy of my youthful days 
a   d    Is-    asked    In      gentle    mother    if 

he "grew up in the garden!" Then 
again,  in   my  eagerness   to   teach   him 

Hi,,  beauty  of  nature,   1   innoci ntly 
him   t"   look   at   the   sunset.   He 

an   ivered,     "where     are     lie     egg.-'.'" 
Here    be 

la  young 
father). 

mean   no 

Han   R,   Sewoll   send i   In     d 16     and 
lint    Ins    Skiff   and    any   other 

letters   he  sent   to  2208   Nueces  St., 

II    Proctor af Temple, and  Dr. 
Riddle "f the S. W.  Life Bldg., 

Dallas Bend dues Io the A    o 
,1       M irj   Mi Itoti  of 'iol   Benge, 

n an, of Eddy, 
Jewell  Nowlin of Vernon, Sybil Get 

of  Qrei nville,   Martha   Kim's 

of  Terrell,   Kathleen   ami   Margaret 
Gibson    of    1001     Miramis,    Dallas, 

.1 .. i ■    Stack,  secretarj   to 
B. 698 

Katland,    Cordon    Forsythe    of    Mc 
Kimiey,    Dr.    Cordon    B.    Me Larland 

.'ml   w llson  Hid"..  Dallas and   Leon 
ard   "Dollar   Hill"   I.icon   ate   ether 
recent   members to pay du 

Mi Cine 
Gayle 
A   ■ 

Mr. 

Avery   is    now   M i  , 
ii  and  live    1000  Bth 

i       R,    llendrieks    is 
i    local Club.  Hi 

the first National 

another 
can  he 

Hani.. 

A   bit  irrelevant,   I   fear. 
, om,■      now    a -king   "whole 

Sam ?"    I speaking   of   his 
I In'   1   am   sure   the   young 

offence. 

I go    Hi1    to      ■ '      these 

s    T.    C.    U.   and    have 

anil    camp    in    Tom .-Paul's 

and   Solar's   tents!     Anil   who   knows 

hut   what   we   can   show   the   younger 

-em    what    old    time    "pep"    ll 

we    might    smg   "when    old   T.    C. 

I Cam    Lalh    m    Lille"-   and    we 

might show them how we said "Sip- 

Ratt!" 
—"A  Fifteener." 

far as  we  have any   record  with  the 
addle   so      a -    WI    Inn e    t tnin    in    the 
office.   If   you   know   of   a   cm I 
please   notify   the   secretary.) 

Mrs   T,  A.  Pinki rton,  though  nol 
not an ex-student sends die 
her hushaod who is. She si; 
misses the Skiff and  wan! 

coming.   They   live   in   l lai kell   but 
are  c ing-  here  tor  tlie jubilee   in 

'June.   Their   daughter   Marylee 

school now. 

W.   M.   Williamt   of   The   Courier 
says   that   he   has   not   bl 

the    Skiff   and    v im    now 
on   and   wants   in   on   the  Jubilee,  and 
w ants  to  do  hi :   part  lor t he a 
tion. lie attended in '01k Thai 

Williams, 

  
Ludie   1 le   Spa n 

for herself from  1315  v  Broadway, 
Oklahoma, and Mi     I De Spain 
of Saint  .in. Texas 
planning   to   attend   the    " 

tag. 

Lev.   II.   If.   Luck   r    louring   in   the 

Holy    Land,   but   his   wife   .-end;   hi 
.ie i lati Bville: ".Mr. 

Luck   is   touring   in   the   Holy   Land 

The big  boat   lie 
mighty sum hut I guess I'll ju 
to    send    82.50 lltt.ll 

find ot  a  life  b iat.  i  do 

not   know   thai    ii    will   lie   i 
him  to  he at   the   I i   | ing  hut 
hope that both of us can b 

Mr      R,    W.    Reney,    m •     Pan j 
ties week.  Pansy 

n iw live    v.; Ii  her parents   l 13    Pa 
is   building   a   beautiful 

n )w   In Bri ckenridge. 

\S e    ri ' ■ : .'d    dues    from    Wm.    .1. 

"Hill'' Harris  from Snyder thi 
Bill     Seemed     too     liU-'V     to     Wl'ite     hut 
we are expeel ing him In take ahoul 
a week off and collie to the llolii,- 
' 

.Mi    es   (ierlrude   Davis   and   Mary 

Helen  Redmond  spent   the  week-end 
. i   M  .oral  Wells. 

Mis   Grace Campbell of Cambellton 
Texas     W'l        the     gue   I      of     MlSS    Id.l 

Tobln last weak, 

Mi . He khani: I'Molle, it s 

the rules   to hold   a h '>' s 

arm. 

E tell Why,   Mrs .   Bckham 1 1 
didn't    k OW il    hull   a lything.' 

Did   it hui t.   Ilez/.ie? 

PAGE TIIHEE 

A Character Study 
If  I   by   more   than 

half   of   his 
thai  In    1.1    ■ ol   i" ivatcly ml' 
n    tr end     Thi        IT pal I   know him 
i.,   honor  and   i■  poet   him   for  the 

brilliant mind  win, Ii lie ha . the re- 
markable a lalitj  ot  in 
when   he   el s   to   tall     earnestly 
aim the indomitable will power which 
has  mad.'   him   COnsplciOUS  among  his 

lie n polish and  venter 
horn of wile  knowledge and exper- 

ience both in an educational and prai 
■., al wa)    lm:  over it. all he spreads 
a jovial and bantering air which the 

l\   alw.:' i  e and 

forwardnei i.  If n  were not  foi  the e 
charari. would     have    the 

.a ronge il  and  mo I   pit ai Ing | 
ality   on   the   campus   for   he   is   hy 

nature   courteous   and    fi .< lull.'..    two 

him.   To   ll    who   di like   him.   In 

on.In  i   . ■      usalile, 

to lii   friet brilliant, to he ad 

mired ami re ipected. Ho'ii are right. 

tlf  Course   Not. 
"Can't    you   wait   on    mo?"   asked 

the impatient i u tomer. "Two pounds 
of   liver.   I'm   In   a   hurry." 

"Sorry, madam," -aid tin- butcher, 
"lull bwo or three are ahead of you. 
'(..ii surely don't want your liver out 
of   order." 

here ill June. Wlite them and tell 

them that you are coining and ex- 
pect,  lo  meet   them  here  at  that   time. 

i: S. llonham, son of R. 11. 11: ,11 

ham id' the  class of 'SI is now   ll 

Wall i Okla. 

Tome   Flake,   formerly     of     Pilot 
now  living in Clebume. We 

.  epeel   him  here  in June. 

Mi      \     II.   Cramer,     nee     E 'In I 

Bonham,   who   wa-     secretary     to 
I'n   lidenl   Wail     in   '17   now   lives   at 
sis  w   34th ■  lahoma City. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   F,  C.   Jones  of C.   1. 

A.   I tenton  . end)   du.-    to  the   \   o 
t ion.     Mrs.    Jonet     wa I     lud'ote    her 

marriage Mist   Ella Hush. 

Mr.    and     Mr   .    E.     M.     Hud,    2206 
si mi   duei   the    week.   Ml 

Hail  was F I icy are 
coming t" t lii   I luiiit' ( inning m June*. 

She:  Harry  told  me 
last   night. 

II.    Can he I 
She:    r«   .    In      hold 

tarl   to  finish. 

a   good 

ory? 
idience 

Chaparral. 

PUBLIC SALES 
\\.    have   pui-ch.-i cd   122,000    pair 

V. S. Armj    ''   ■ 
.r,n,  in  12, which wn    : so entire aur- 
plu     lock  of mi,, of tin- large I   I 
S.   Government     h 

I ■ .      i .    Ii   guaranteed  one  hun- 
dred   p.i    rein     olid   leather,   color 
dark    tali,    bellows    tongue,   dirt    and 
wa'eipr      The   actual   value   of   till 

I 

mendous  buy   we  can  offer same to 
the    public   at    o'J.lla. 

Send    cone. • 1' .       im Inian 
on   delivery   or     end   money  order.   If 

;,:,   ■ repn  anted we will 
cheerfully      refund      your      money 
promptlj   ot   ■ 

\ VI HiN u.   BAT   BTATB 

SHOE  COMPANY. 

296 Broadway, New   York, N. V.   . 

Mi nee   Gladys 
"Skeet"   Richard .    end     dues   this 

hi   lives in Waxahachie. 

M    Ii    M c   1016  Jennings 

■ la  and   Ethel Johnson  ot' T. C. 
1 .   Hill  are  other  members  of  the 

;. 13   duei . 

!l!:i .: a a II ll a .1 >l )■ .1 ll:: «,!!,>: III! Iljll u ll )i ll KjulKjn X II » « " « « " " » l< '; »!'K "" 

Men oi' Style will come a Mile 
r or A 

Furnishings they find worthwhile 
"DOC" DONGES 50!)   Main .III 

Mrs.   W.   'I'.   Ileiiiphill,   nee   Mattio 

'La;, lor of 4iiti Poplar, Abilene, sends 
her  due-:   to   the   Assooial   >'.    Vi 

young ' expecting Mrs. llcmplnli here in Juno, 

i   real 
Mr and   Mi .   I'.   VY. 

Ex-Students—Notice! 

I,-,.   g  I, i   ,,i   ,,',,,   sight   thou ami  ex-students  you   ha\e  hen 

(.|,„ , ,   the   Skiff  on   trial   in  an  endeavor   to   ascertain 

whether you an Intere ted In tin- activities of the L\ student, iso- 

lation   and   the   gem ia!   Mii.ily   happenings. 

The I'.'- Student a oclation is making arrangement; for one 

,,f    u,,.    greatest     I ll      of    College    graduates    and    ex-student .    ill 
June thai ha ever been wit ie ed in the South. Fall in line, 

,.„,!    m      lieii .mo.  ,  T.  I     I  .   Ex   indent   secretary,   $2.60, 

wlhh   vdl   place   you   on   the   roll   m   good   slaniling,   give   you   a   part 

iM   the   proceedings,   ami   bring   te   you   Hie   Skiff,   a   newspaper,   for   a 

1 "Skiff"    that win   prohablj   in   the  y- *   Issue  of  the 
not    becallSC   we   do   not   wish   to   keep   you   ill- 

ami   we   need   $2.fill   as 

Should   he    putting   hack 

will   ii ' ivo  gn 
formed,   nui an      '"     I Wfl   i" I      Wi 
evidence  of   thai   and; Ing   spirit   that  you 

of li,e  IM 'g "P  celebl .lien. 

The  Golden   Jubflee   <     In  June,     There   will   he  tents.     There   will 

i„. ™Ds of people.   There wid Is- i. I 18W»(8I unces of eoncantrated 
I !„„,.,,.,:„,,,    Ih,     nelio'leil    atmosphere.       This    notice    is    written 

■_ ,  vvl.y great   man,  who  is  paid  up..    How  great   an  you.    I'll 

:,.  •'   n'l     ' I   ■'   I  ' 

Baldwin  ot 

EX-STUDENT V 

Association    Dues 
$2.50,    including    a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 

'17  and   '2i,  ;il   NW.rk. 

Mr.   Willi    Mi Gregor  of  tb 
< I"   '17   ■! |   for   a   list   oi'   lilt' 

.■ il h  the  addresses  so  that ho 
may   urge   a   reunion   for   his  class. 

tl .) ■■   and  we  hope 
■ ore  of   the w ill   help 

■  i he "' 'Ll Timers" 
:. ilrc  Home  Coming. 

Mr,   M iGri goi   ; ■   practicing   law  at 

i      on    Building,   Forl    Worth, 
.■in    name   in'iiij;'   -inhn:    and 

.Mri Iregor,  but   ii means 
■ in'- I aki   i he   Home Com- 

.   \\ i    hopi 
more   of   our   bi BJ   A Lumni   and   !■;>: 

to  their 
■ ■ . i     ^ !    urging them 

ti -id  this  -In' 

Mr.     I !lt ad    Of   the 
1: I   i! 

■ ollege, i 'ite  West, S. ('.. 
of '80 

■ . ■'     the        la 
cla      .. ■ ]   the   addre 

i <■   might   urge   the   ai tendance 
home com- 

ing in June.  Already he  has  v 
letter    to  every   member  whose  ad- 

could   furnish  and 
he can to help make the 

: 'ii' he i     till out - 

id<    the   Lone  Star  State.   Come  on 
and   follow   the   example   of 

: .■ ■   11.. luates. 

Whether   you   are   a   graduate   oi 
nol   these   are   some  of   your  cla al- 

and friends whom you   ■ 
to  have   raeel   you 

.'- 
il ii a a a KUiHIii » iiiinriinla.il>! ii'ii ii lOi n a ■ .<■ n il ii a a a » II a  ' » n itn an « » » 

New 

Spring 

Hats 
ire    coming    in 
laily   and   more 

and  more  beautiful, 

"^r 
J3.9J 

ant 

Come in see 

ID 130.00 
worth it 

['need 

BOONE'S 
tin l HOI STON ST. 

Where Musi Women Trade 

./ 

All J25.O0 Suits and  Overcoats 
now 

The Store Willi 33 Veins' deputation 

January Clearance Sale 
of Men's Clo th ing 

$18.75 
$22.50 
$26.25 
$30.00 
$37.50 
$41.25 
$45.00 

All $30.00 Suns and Overcoats 
now  

All $85.00 Suits and Overcoats 
now  

All sin.on Suits and Overcoats 
now 

Ail $50.00 Suits and Overcoati 
now 

All $.r)5.oo Suits and Ov« 
now 

All .Simon Suits and Overcoats 
now  

We <ii\e S-ll l.recn Trading  Slump* 

IR T. C. U. 

NO. 26 

.ED 

VDOl I'll   I I.ARK 

'I housand Plates 
Christian Kiinra- 

hool, 

'limn Commiininn 

• Joinl State and 

GRAMS OUT 
5     I'll': 

I Imri'h 

i    tin-   from 

■   has 

'ooi.iin   ni'llliliilK   rotltl 

It,, the pli i lure at cvorjr 

liun li  mem- 

:' "    l.'ttrr 

nttnat. 
I :■'        I'l'HII 

II M Tomlltuon, 

the publicity committee. 

'17, Eortntr buri 

.    Bkiff nnil nnw 

■ 

li    h"    .nlniit      il 

iiper or- 

i   ,  uMi,   w*l   the   nitltUP 
.ompilrr    of    tlM 

icli  a] '.   airi 
I.- himi ti IOIW othar 

,n-i   .|,,.   tdnnoa 

nl the  ox student! w 
'. f   II. in H illda nwl 

,i   paee t hroo.   ' i 
i.        .,„i|,i].'i rat 

..ii      .on.     Ilul   Homer 

in whoa it"' flrewort 

one. 
sand   "I   these   letttr- 
il n    have   I"'"   mailed 
K  iiml  rhiii.inin  < huii h 

which 7,!i!i'.i.ii an rx 
Inn for the Jnbiloe and 

This lettor ll the first 
mil   will   In'   follmvnl   by 

jementi. The Skiff trill 
:ial aawspaper mi'dium 

Icvi'liipments. 

< 



PAGE I 

A!m< 
we 'vt 

bUlt. 

ru.w. 

HO 
Frogs 

PURPLH 
D01 

Yoakut 

the s. cm 

tt'l'S   i.f    I 

Frogi   ai 
tied    U   I 

■howed 
twenty fi 
RUU]« two 
the   T ff« 
whole gai 
never  thn 
off  to  1|K 

Hson   re© 
thirty   y;n 

In    the 
evened   tl 
Adatni   t< 
each  and 
< lamp.    I'' 
look   the 
Cantrell  | 
•vvrniriK t\ 

Adams 
etuuKng 
and  tackle 
were  the  ^ 
lilHM   hot h 
into broke 
Tenkenly 
tensive  pfc 
hack    tor 
beceeione. 

The I-Yo, 
1 attan    wh 
the  Kan MI 
The BUCC*I 
Aggies mi 
Frogs met 
the dope ;• 
It mighl I 
Sooners Hi 
then the 
Sooners to 
remember 
their iigh 
Okie.   A«g 

Sum mar; 
T.  C.   U 

Tanker ily 
Ward     
M'-'Connell 
f)gan  
Jacki 
Cantrell   ... 
Cherry     
Adams    .... 
Honey     
Camp 
Fender    ... 

Suhs- -T. 
McAfee Re 
Afee. Per 
McCluney i 
Derden. H 
for White 
Morriaon. 

Little (Jii 
my   new  do 

Mother: 
Little (ii 

head." 

PAGE FOUR J THE  SKIFF 

Men's Madras Shirts 
$3^2 and s3^2 

The higl Madras Shirts  in the  I 
Spring patterns  are   now on   display.  The 
more cr. are combination group- 

ringa. T ipinga are of 
r.runk shirts, in 

ay  highest   in   fabric,   quality   and 
jrori | \M        UJIL 

The 80 Square Percale ;. 
SHIRTS AT S1.00 

• tat carries the record of 
bringing more mail orders and repeat sales 
than have ever handled: $1M 
for a regular |L2S; some sell them for $L60; 

•in pin and chalk stripes; all 
sizes 14'. to iT. Order a half dozen today, 
$6M postpaid. 

SI.000 PRIZE WALTONS ARE 
IS   OFFERED ON  THE 

(Continued from Page It 
"'    '-       ■    " '■*' *** progra-   we* Ma   of   aekctiaoi 
m  one   package  by   nfJitnd  maul   fna ^ povu)u w<.^,  rf  K 

1      '  '      '' '      **' i   selection* dMMB   an -If." and 
Mr. Carl Uesilt, Uahreraal I n,.... 
Corpora-..-.-.    .'.- -      - - u   Ttad   . 

■-.  Dept,  1«(0  Broadway, .N.»     r.,   to „d ^ MjpaJaaay." « » 
jtolo, and  a   K 

IS The  package ahoald c -     -   a \   r.»no  solo by 
•- ■-  -   | ..-.«.-.«:   a. T.-..c  ;-, 
'  a 

wT.:*:  at I submitted, c    ronelttsion   of  recent   meeting 
.'■»-'     ' '-so  been of W»i- 
which forwar-iei. ' a, sad ■     are  urged   to  be 
•on delegated  by . ted   that   every   - 
•»-». • and e mil be a-. 

14. Scenar   ■ -day and feel  th»-.        i   - > 
• . * - 

-    •     ■      - .   - rl ' 
—taaBj   agree    that   U.-..versa:   . tatity  af  I 

■   -    -   . Mkl  Wa ■.--- 
.... 

•' sal  and   (we  hap 

tan af act farther agrc 
to aeeapl  I -aa! 
may   offer   (which   - 
•ran MM) ir. fall Cat al right 
every r.ar~e a-.d r.ar:re. 

15. Tr. • 
ka make ar.y .•-• Mi nec- 
aaaan   a til 

M, The  judges   ■ 
the   U: 
i       ■ I..- ijaeiaiaa d i1 ba f.r.a'.. 

IT. Tha ai 
ner of the c .-■    "   a        |   -• 
later tl r IStb, 1 '23. 

-    ir. 
(Nat a'.acnty 

-eat; 
Tw»!  I whether f'-e   .r I 

Should  stand upon my feet. 

No dcnt.s at the side— 
it's a Spring idea in 
Hats—and the price 
won't make a dent in 
your pockctbook. Its 

$3.50 

WVSHERJ^THERS 

An   Error   Which   Scored. 
V 

ka   ha?   been 
faaavar   oa   Ttaae*!   bat- 

fa^.oa' for be -. 
ta  waft   zef.t'.e   bat   wel'.-ptaced   base 

- 
U   Ihl   • . ' '    it.   He   la   also   notable 

- -        I    •■:•• will appe,- -ra«ed  the  worlc ' 
on the  '                      rai* baf ■ •! .    'em    where 
 o  

What    h    ' .!   which    ba-      We   hold   no   brief   for   bad   grsrr.- 
- '"    " ''a  cat.   rr.ar.    bat    we    d'.u!-t    wheth ■- 

and the ways of a cat :   | »ve    become   im- 

EAT WITH YOUR PALS 
For Good Sandwiches, Chili, etc., Visit 

STEVE'S 
1S7  W.  7th  Street 

"THE THREE 
BALL" SYSTEM 

IT   HAPPENS   EVERY   DAY 

isn't a  cat? 
;    Ai. 

I   ;• -.  that 1 
and  sweet 

is modest 

.  aad she ai- 
way    bang back. 

when    Ehe 
ta!.. 

aM   blush  to  the  ears  if   she 
caught  a  man's  eye, 

.   girl's   ways   she   was 
shocked. 

...... , ,  , lit rounded a turn. 
|      rid for a fc-      „MMy..   , 

I   like me, 
'■ --.  of home life; 

that a man couid desire, 

ha desired a good  w;fe. 

Or. . Oxford,      A- the daintieat bad of a rose; 
.   gaudy   when   seen 

was a magnificent on   tha at 
baaaU I of autat proper 

. 
ta>a af Englial -a 

I i  copy   af It's 
pride wa; r,. 
passed there developed  ;. 

ment o' It   of taking 
the Bib 

' 
evji    j.r;.. 

law bata 
from  tha   library  from   this  date  on, 

': done so only ■ ' 
a sworn aff 

applause of ail thn ra. But 
a,as,   one   .'." 

' ript did not show  up. Quick 
ird has- 

tily   convened   and   made   p.; 

an   im.'. search. 
After great d it with 
the micreant mm faaad in the lat- 
ter's room, tr g in the act 
let  of  para ■   crime   was 

to unknown. While some favor- 
ed a ■ ard the 

a   compromise   was   finally! 
a!  from   the ; 

school foilo. 
But then a change came—a radical 

change. "Tbtl appear ; 
, :   'i ■,   i  |  qrataa   bad  fa lad.  I)is- 
couragement and di.-pair fall upon 
all. Faculty and students alike group- 
ed in mental dar> ■ library 
doors a '• ■ barr- 
ed.   Martial 

A   Pone. 
Lies   slumbering   her», 

One  WflUaai   I. 
i He hea' 

But had   no bral:e.— J 
' I 

Drove   Edward   Si.svr; 
The   motor   stepped. 

But  Ed  kl: 

. Under  the   dod, 
I. <     Deacor.   I: - 

He   wir.<<i,   a-i 
Sorr 

—Utica   fK.   Y.)   I'- 
Here  he   sieeps, 

One   Johiry   Fo.- 

-     ier had  sa 
wy of batting -  -   ■       bail to 

■       ■   are  aa  f 
or ever:   "H.t them   where they are 

• r'«. 

Romanc*. 
A  wc :!S7i»l  day.  An el- 

evator    in    a    dingy,    gloomy      ' 
man and a 

i ■ . 
strike the spark of romance, asys 
■hralai man where ir, all the world 
he would like to oe ;f he were not 
,n the elevator at that moment. 

\frica," 
"Florida." of "Tahiii." But the ele- 
vator man's reply is instant and cer- 
tain.   "Bed!"   he   exclaims.—Collier's- 

SEE OUR HATS BEFORE BUYING 
SPRING MILLINERY 

Hand-Made   Pattern   Man 
Kramo 

Trimming-    1 "ic   tn   ST!}!) 
Hraids   IO(   to   Mr.   Yard 

—Jobaa. •.   City  i 
This   monun.i 

For Johnson DttBCst] *' 
His   Liz   was   ligi' 

Than  the  Truck. 
—   Scrantonian. 

-   young   lady   it   chanted ;Jiy,   |  „•. . 
that  I  met, j    Witbo0,   ,  ,,, 

And  say! but this lady was there.   H;,  bu,  b,..w  up 

I   fa ■'.,   smoked   a :    And   Ligh.   wen.   , 
ataai   ciguatta, 

Knew   that   three   of   a   kind   beat 

W-y   should   the   modern   gir!   fee! 
tired   affr   an   evening   of   danc.ng? 

I I     g  car- 
ried. 

Wry - n black h-n cleverer than 
■ win- baa? Baracaa a black hen 
can lay a white ajg bat a white 
hen  can't   lav  a  bii ft 

  

(P^ DAY'S 
HILUNERY-SUPPLIES 

Nan   Neil  P.   \nrlcr-Mn  liuiMint 
Seventh  at  I.amar 

"Out of the Hi-h Kent District" 

re   just  the   scantiest,  laciest 
hose, 
.ir.ew   where   to   get   the   best   >y 

drinks; 
She decked herself out in the raciest 

clothes, 
And   yelled  a  rude   "Fore"  on   the 

links. 

Sure  he   was  right — 
Like  William Jav — 

But  the   lady,  she 
Swiped   his,   right   of   w-ay. 

Sow notice   the   difference   between 
the   first  maid 

And   the   one  that   I   talked   about 
last; 

But   then   as   if   I irjidance   The first girl was  sober and  steady 
In    the and 

twinkling   of   an  eye   a   new   system aPM snappy and fast. 

was   installed;   M 
the  pride  and adrnirat on  of all  one   I admired the first girl, she inspired 

which  is  detailed,  dapaadabU, aafhs- my  respect, 
ite and  urable. Not only is the  new       So  when  I  decided   to  vat, 
library self support.ng, but it is well ; ' W Just ">>« »"> re*1 W "ould 
on   its   way   towards   an   endowment expect 

I married the wild one instead. of no meagre nature. It has been 
hinted that its found' r aat I onnected 
with a Pittsburg pawn shop for a 
goodly number of years and while the 
rredubihty of this statement i 
tionable, it hardly ;v'le for 
such   perfect   imitation   without   re- 
liable baawUdgt af tha original. 

The   system   itself   is  quite   simple 

-Exchange. 

cratic—as the loanee has his choice. 
It has placed education on a business 
basis, a pawn shop method and is 
worthy of the wide imitation of which 
I will presently speak. 

The system, though yet in its early 

and though worthy of much elabora- infancy, has received national ram- 
tion will be des'-ribed briefly. The mendation, complimentary letters hav- 
scheme is as follows: -n received from such libraries 

All library is ban. an for several a« Chicago, New York, St. Louis and 
lialaa and chairs, which have been, Nile City. A personal letter from 
appropriately arranged by faculty 1 Andrew Carnegie, Jr., was written 
dr.cipline committee. All twenty-one , but lost in transit. 
beofcl are atarad in moth balls, and We have, as yet, been unable to 
camphor in a darkened cellar. (Wood ascertain the inventor of this method 
alcohol as a pcrscrvativc was bug- j but we feel sure that the modest 
gested but voted down by the "moth genius is hidden somewhere in the 
ball party after a twenty-three min- ' lengthy list of library officials. This 
ute debate.) Any one desiring to read | aspiring Edison no doubt has the 
a book must present himself to the institution at heart in concealing his 
desk sergeant in the upper hall and identy as an exposal of his tuthorship 
stand a rapid cross examination. If would probably bring tempting, even 
duck allows the candidates character demanding offers for hif service from 
to stand the test and it can be proven the larger eastern bookeries. 
than he has at least an income of Concisely stated the benefits of 

$10,000 per year, he may borrow one this method are four: 
book provided he leave his watch, 1. Rapid means of raising lareg en- 

overcoat or some like security. Then , dowment. 

Los   Angel'..-    Examiner, 
tear 

For  Harry  Sciu - 
He   had   one   arm 

Around  the girl. 

Pa-: Mil 1 fc    ir 
Heaver: ! 

«a'   |i    Heaven i:   "Oh, 
at,   Pat; a minute  is a  thou- 

sand years and a penny  is a miilion 
aaftan   up   there. 

Pat:      "Wtll.   w |o«   me 
a penny." 

Mike:  "All  right,  I  will  in a m:n- 

Obliging. 
Tramp: "Your dog ju-t bit a piece 

'   * out of  my   i< g.  mum." 
Woman:   "Glad   you   mentioned   it. 

I was just going to  feed him. 

Safety   First. 
Corporal    Suf-r.ey    bad   been    de- 

tailed to take his squad of Er .- 
to  mop   up  after   a   company   of   in- 
fantry.   Arrived   at   the  cellar   of   an 
abandoned chateau  I rjcted 
b yhis   lieutenant   to   go  inside   kav-   carrv " 
ing    the    remainder    of    the    squad 

Why   do   hens   always   lay   in   the 
day   time? 

Because    at    night    they    become 

Ihe^e   City   (.iris. 
The   g:rl   a oly   into   the 

store and dropped her bag on the 
counter. "Give me a chicken," she 
said. 

"Do you want a pullet?" the store- 
- 

"No,"   the   girl   replied.   "I   wanta 

Trade At 
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A Change af Tune. 
Quite a large number of young 

men who were loudlv singing a few 
months ago, "How 'Y'a Gonna Keep 
'Em Down on the Farm?" can be 
heard   now   in   the   mournful   chant, 

i  "J1"'"  **  COnn*  SUy  in  T0Wn B,"i 

sake,   don't   shoot   th-   feat   one."-  Eat? -*>*«"l«   J°»™»1 
The American  Legion   Weekly. 

gathered   about   the   door to  get   the 
fug.tives. 

"Y'-:-;r," answered Sweeney obe-• 
diently. Then, turning to his men, 
he added the cautiom 

"But if more than one man  comes 
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the worst part of the pain. If borrow, 
er does not return the book between 
the hours of seven fifty-nine and one 

2. Greatly decreases number of stu- 
dents who infest the library. 

3. Saves    books    from    destructive 
.ninute to eight, his security is either  book worm. 
confiscated   or  sold   back   to  him   at!     4. Makes less work  for library of- 
doublc price. Thus the plan is demo- j ficials, __   , 

Teacher:  "Johhnic  I aril 
four    minutes    to    write 
theme." 

Johnnie;  "Yes,   marn." 
Teacher:    "Now    read    what 

have   written." 
Johnnie: "1 hav. teen told to 

write a theme, and now my theme's 
begun; I have never had anything 
to say, and now my theme is done." 

give   you 
a     short 

you 

"N", I know nothing about music." 
"All you have to do is to jangle 

this  cow-bell." 
"But suppose I come In at the 

wrong  place?" 
"You can't do that in jazz."— 

Louisville    Courier-Journal. 

"Yes," he bragged, "I once in- 
vented a rubber pneumatic suit for 
men   working  at   great   heights." 

| "And was it successful?" asked an 
unsuspecting one. 

I "I should say it was," he replied. 
"D'you know the first workman who 

j fell    off    a    building    wearing    one 

Galahad   in   the  Gutter. 
The  New York   gangster, dying  in 

the     hospital     from     three      bullet 
wounds,   turns   aside  the  questioning 
of  the   police  with   the  reply   of   his! bounced   so   hard   and   long  that  we 
kindi   "I   ain't   telliV   who   did    it." j bad to throw biscuits to him to keep 
The   priest comes   or,  his  final   visit him  alivc."-Los   Angeles  Times, 
and goes  his  way.   And with  his dy-1 

breath   the   gangster   gasps   his!     P"ul     Con.—"Say,    Chubby,    have 
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ing   breath   the   gangster   gasps 
refrain:   "I  ain't  tellin'." 

Here is the code of E Galahad in 
the breast of an Api-chc; here is 
stem heroism gone to sheer waste. 
The time will come when wc shall 
find a way to put this precious as- 
set of moral strength to uses high- 
er than those of a gangster.—Col- 
lier's. 

you   gotta   nickel?" 
Chubby—"No, I gotta  hurry. 

A suburbanite wanted to know 
how he could set his rooster an hour 
ahead, whereupon a helpful friend 
advised him to exchange it for a 
hen, as it was easier to set u hen.— 
Boston   Transcript. 
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